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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

REPORT OF FINDINGS CO)I.MITTEE thinking and planning. Thousands of NeLAND GRANT COLLEGES FOR
gro boys and girls become stranded after
NEGROES
dropping out of hig h school and after
finishing high school. Likewise a large
(Continued from last issue)
number of Negro boys and girls are strand13. Education in America is considered ed because of the scarcity of jobs, because
to be a state function. The growing im- the age of probable employment has been
portance of public education in the country changed from sixteen or eighteen years to
is recognied by all thinking people. It eighteen or twenty years, and because the
seems likely that the education of Negroes period of waiting for possible ernploymen•
in th e Uni ied States will be done more and has been greatly lengthened. New pr_,_
more in public institutions. With this in grnms and techniques need to be estabmind we urge the immediate formation lished through our training centers to aid
of an organization whose name and func- these stranded boys and g irls .
tion may temporarily be summarized as
"An Association for the Improvement of
Public Education for Negroes".
Membership in the organization now proposed would not be restricted to institutions, organizations, or individuals directly
engaged in public education, but provision
would be made for the membership of private educational institutions, individuals
not directly connected with education, and
for other institutions or organizations in.
te1·ested in the public education of Negroes.
The proposal now made, if accepted, would
furnish the opportunity for many organizations to merge in the interest of economy,
time, strength, and effectiveness. An Association for the Improvement of Public
Education for Negroes can exert great influence for good upon the efforts of all private and public. organized efforts at work
in thf education of Negroes.
14. In matters of their vital concern,
Negroes oftentimes are not properly considered or are not considered at all because
of lack of representation on organized
bodies where policy and programs are decided upon. It is necessary for Negroes to
have, everywhere, representation on governing boards which have to do with their
civic, educational, social, and spiritual life.
15. The General Education Board, the
Julius Rosenwald Fund, the Jeanes Fund,
the J ohn F . Slater Fund, and other philanthropic bodies have in the past stimulated
much social, civic, educational, and financial growth in the life of Negroes. These
bodies have caused many financial gaps in
trainin g
programs for Negroes to be
closed, and for the invaluable assistance
thus far rendered they deserve and have
th e gratitude of all persons seriously interested in the education of Negroes. In
spite, however, of much undoubted improvement in the educational opportunities
and facilities for Negroes, it is not yet
time for these philanthropies to withdraw
or even curtail their support of education
for Negroes. We would urge the Boards
m entioned, and others, at this time to increase their financial assistance to education for N egroes, not only in the ways in
which ass istance has been rendered but in
n ewer and more varied ways.
16. Plans for stranded boys and girls
in th e various states repres ented by us
mu st of necessity be a part of our social

17. The Nai"ional Youth Commission of
the American Council on Education has
been assigned a task of the widest possible
social implications for America. We would
place our services at the disposal of this
Commission so as to guarantee to Negro
youth an open door to all opportunities,
present and future, which will lead to their
fullest development. We find it necessary
to open negotiations now with the National
Youth Commission in the interest of Negro
youth.

18. The graduate and professional
training of Negroes is urgently necessary.
Definite plans of guidance should be inaugurated so as to di rect Negro students of
academic and scientific promise into graduate and profess ional fields. The fact that
not one of the states supporting a separate
land-grant college for Negroes has established a graduate or professional school at
the state college for Negroes must not close
our eyes to the grave need for graduate
and professionally-trained Negroes in all
lines of service.

It is our plain duty to plan research
outlets for the creative abilities of Negro
scholars. \Ve urge this not only for the
sake of the scholars themselves but for the
further enrichment of the creative life of
America. It will soon dawn upon all
thoughtful persons that some of the surest
cures of the social, cultural, and economic
ills of Negroes must come through the research efforts of Negroes . It is to be reg retted that not one of the st.ates supporting a separate land-g rant college for Negroes has established an agricultural expcriment sub-station at the state college
for Negroes. In spite of this difficulty,
opportunities for research in agriculture
and for creative experimentation in the
humanities and in other lines must be
speedily provided.
HJ.

WILEY • IAT~ vs P. V. PANTHERS
I

---

The foo tt II ' ontest between th'b Wiley
Wildcats "l I t 1e Prairie View Panthers
in the Cc ,Lt .. : B bwl, Dallas, Texas, October
1D re ~1.\ ! ; }:.I ~1 :i victory for the Wild Cats,
7 to 1) .
TL :-, \'. .:\ · '": c· \, :i.s made in the beginning <, ·: ,; · U! , ., ·,"r,r and from that time
on ur:t: : -: ,., , .:1 i1. :i;•·. ' :'ll, the teams seemed
very e;.,,:, '' , 1L.;; .',.: ·cl. Considering all
phases c,E 1' c: 1.Jt\'. ,t, hi gh class athle tes who
saw the g, -,~-: . ~1: i::till in ooubt as to the
best team i11:, ;: p, giving much pwise to
the Pant.!.- .; C:c•! -:- heir steady, stubborn
resistance.
More th,1 ' " ' 1'f of the students of Prairie
View, not , 11.v ,iad opportunity to see the
football dr~ .1,,; .but they found occasion to
see the Cen 'c::r ial exhibits and get a better
appreciatio o~ ! what the centennial exhibition mea1 t< : Texas and the na tion.
1

Tl E PANTHERS
Soothsay rs and foot ball Prophets are
advancing he thought that the Varsity
Panthers h ve an even break, if not a better chance or t he pennant at the close of
the season.
Ch(•(:king t,1 back on their victories,
the r-·:,:• L!",, s lefeatecl Lincoln University
at s~. I....w.: 13 / o o, October 31. Seven days
late;•, t ., , _ aJJt wrs, on Home-Coming Day,
Non, ,, -~: , :-; urnphed over Xavier University
~ (I
'l'P.k;;ir·; ·, ~;:: lranthers one by one, the
v•hole .... . . ~::;·,., I ic,n displayed commendable
head ·.v•~!'°L e ;• denc-e of good training, and
inspir ,)d c,
•'1ce in the public for their

,:r;,

futur e P-nc.>;
has again
old time
No !es::; t
are expec
varsity P,
when the
of the con

Coach Sam B. Taylor
E:ELL-,,.ed the Panthers with the
1·e, :: 1ertness and enthusiasm.
an their admirers outside, we
ng with increasing faith
the
1th ,rs to be rated at the top
at, ! closes on the final contest
ere ice season.
g (·r •:;its.

1

g inia stat

Cc llege as suggested.
besJ 1ectfully submitted,
John W a1 •i. s, chairman, West Virginia•,
Ar th ur H we, Hampton, Va.; R. B. At-

wood, Ker uct y; Monroe N. Work, Tuskegee, Alab: ma W. H. Bell, Mississippi; J.
F. Drake, IAkpama.
!-------

The col ge catalog is a contract with
the people nnc should be accurate a nd fully
r epresenta ive of the college-Dr. Fred
20. Your Committee on Findings finds McCus tion
it advantageous to recommend that the
Conference of Prcsdients of Land-Grant
You mu k 10w how to do things as well
I
Colleges for Negroes and affiliated insti- as to r ead and know about things in a book
tutions meet in November, 1936, at the Vir- only. We neE d people who can do things.
ginia State College, P etersburg, Virginia.
I
-Dr. H. 0. Sargent
Dr. John M. Gandy, President of this institution, is aware of the recommendation
Capital an: 1ot be secured without thrift
now made and concurs in the same by ex- and econo hy, saving a part of your earntending us an invitation to meet at the Vir- ings .
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13 'h'.2 ,S hallenge of Change
LIVINGSTONE
Arldrc.;.s Deli ve red By
I'iOJ. G. Tr. R eeve.•, A. M.

( 'ommencem,.11l

No. 2

N.Y.A. Grants $56,000 To
Negro Graduate Study

By Napoleon Bonaparte Edward
Livingstone, no-I s hall not ,vake
Thee from thy sweet
And peaceful rest,
Dream on till the
Judgment day-break,
Then you rise with
The number blest.

.i, rincipal lhnks, l\Icmbcrs of th e F:tculty,
?.i"c~frh1 ,··,, of the Clas;, of 1~3(\, La<lics and
( : ,. :., 1·ltrncn:
' ." c :tre E-1: ·::- io·.'ay in a r ·: i-)ll of th e
~;·c>·it.~Ht co,,, ,,;,,,"_,, o( a ll tim,;• . \\'c arc
f,,:, C'd to a:•.ree · :•,:i :' ,,:, phil 0~oph er ;-;hn said:
•··, •.;r,rc i, co : I, ··./ :· ,:.,Jant but change·· ; As
we note J,,.,·s o , :·, • ., iiaYe taken place in the
many rr.••·· , · ,y, , ,)! modern life, we c,in
Thou hast only
nppreciate
; ,1 or fal sity of this p,irFallen asleep
tieular sayi1•"·
After labor
I n transpo1(atio:1, we have c,·oh·cd from
Faithfully done
th e ox cart to the airpl ane ; in romm uni wtion.
Thru g rief and tears
from the call of a Xeanderllial man to th~
And weary weep
radio; in written communi ca tion, from the
For Africa
goose quill to the linotype.
A rising sun.
Religious, Rocial, and economic institutions
have undergone similar change~ as have been
\Vhen with his word
experienced in the physical world.
You lit a flame
The life of the Negro rnce in America is
In that sin-dark
also characterized by m arkedly defined chanSlave-trading land,
grs. (We have the little Dutch ship in 1G20,
The grace thru faith
londcd with a human cargo, whose destination
In Jesus' name
wns a Virginian Port. After :1 few ye,trE, by
Broke the night on
kgal netion, they \\·ere dPstincd sla,·e~) . This
That heathen strand.
condition was only broken down by a great
r: i1·il mir in which the immor ta l Lin(,:,ln sa id:
From Zambesi
'·It i,s t lu,ir paramount JH.rrpo~P to ,-:l-.-2 1hr,
To Loanda
Cnion, not serve the Gnion" . Ile! made 1
Thy praying voice
A 1::erie:m citizens of fom million sl:\\""S ·-·h o
And life yet thrills
were formerly hPwcrs of wood aml drn 1, "r, of
Those savage wilds,
\\·ater, by first fre<cing tl wm through the ,:3th
Yea, near and far,
Amendment, making th em citi zens by the
And lifts the Cross
14th Amendment, and gi1·ing th em the right
On crimson hills.
to ,·otc through th e l;ith Amendment.
Growing 011 'c of lire ci1·il w:ir period, we also
0, sleep on, rest
find a dark and gloomy peri0<l charnderizccl
Under the vine,
by the Bhwk Laws. From thi s, we went to
Thy s tar-lit dome,
th e period of re,,on, lrnttion in which America
In peace and love
gave its fr<'c, public, tax-supporting citi ze ns
Sus tained and kept
a non-sectarian school sys tem, the equal of
By Him 'Divine,vh ich no r:i,·ilized n ntion has ever known.
Th y God doth wait
Along with the many missionaries who came
Thy spirit Horne.
rnuth to help educate th e Xcgro, came also
a group of corrupt Carpet Baggers that played
to the pas,ions and prejudices of the southern
CARD OF THANKS
whitf:s and feasted upon the ignorance and
supc rctitions of a ne,vly liberat ed Negro.
To our many friends who were so kind
As an outgrowth of thi s, we find extra legal
segregation which made it impossible for these and thoughtful of us during the illness and
two ri,·al ca mps to come together in peace death of our husand and father, \Villiam
and harmony for the betterment of a.II con- Cook, we extend our sincere thanks.
\Ve also express our thanks for the beaucerned. A recent Democratic convention gave
due testimony to the rival camp when a tiful flora l offerings, cards and use of cars.
Signed: Mrs. l\fary E. Cook, wife
delegate walked out \\·bil e prayer was bPing
l\Irs. Ima N. Simuels, daughter
offered to Almighty God simply because the
one who prayed was a N egro. These extra
Too many are satisfied with working at
legal legi,lation~ Inter bec:11ne legalized.narroiving greatly the limitations of the Negro others' jobs rather than owning jobs themselves.
/Continued on page 3)

The National Youth Administration has
approved grants totaling $56,000 for additional aid to Ne g ro g raduate students at
Howard, Fisk, Michigan and Atlanta Universities , Meharry Medical College, Gammon Theological Seminary and the Atlanta
School of Social
ork, it was announced
oday by Richard R. Brown, Deputy Executive Director.
Thc'.;e grants represent aid in addition
to regular allotments for college and graduate aid already made upon the application of the presidents of these institutions
on behalf of the large number of needy
Negro graduate students enrolled. Grants
for students at Columbia, Chicago, Iowa
State, Fo1·dham and other universities are
now under consideration.
These grants are made from a special
fund which has been set aside for Negro
graduate students, in the office of the National Youth Administration in ·washington.
Negro graduate students who cannot be
cared for within a particular institution's
quota for graduate aid, after it has made
a fair allocation for Negro grad uates from
its regular quota, may apply for the special
Negro Graduate Aid Fund, through the
institution at which th ey desire to attend.
Such institutions may the n apply through
the office of the State Youth Director for
an additional sum for Negro graduate aid.
-W aeo Messenger

,v

SEEK YOUR VOCATION
Unless our church schools launch a campaign to equip for vocationa l education,
we shall proceed to mold sentiment against
sending prospective farmers , blacksmiths,
auto mechanics, stenographers, shoe makers
etc. to schools whos e curricula only provides for the instruction of teachers and
preachers.
We are in need of folks now who do
things instead of those who tell how they
should be done.
\Ve would advise young men and women
to seek first of all the vocation for which
you feel best fitted. Ma ke sure of your ·
high school training, then make your Vo-cation safe. A college training withouL
a vocation is a joke.-Dallas Gazette

PRAIRIE VIEW BEATS SOUTHERN
Before a Thanksgiving crowd of 1,000
fans, the Prairie View Panthers displayed
championship form to defeat Southern by
a score of 13-0. Fl ower s , St:111ley, Barnwell and Lee led the Panther attack.
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THE PRAIRIE

I',:Dli:;hed m on th I y <lur:ng t!1<:! sc'.ioal
yc::1.r C):cept July and Au:;·u:;t by Prnirie
\Tkw State Normal and In<lustr:::J C::iclege,
l'rafri:! View, Texas.
I:nterc::I as second-class matter l\Iarch 2,
1011 , at the postofTice at Prairie View,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879.
\\'. Rut::crfod B'.ln'.~s -----Principal
hapolc'.ln D. Elwa:·d ...... E::ec;itive Secretary
1-'-c:::cpt'.ln:c for 1:ni'h:; at special rates
of postage p D,·icl::!:l for in Sc:Lon 103, Act
of October 3, 1!!17; authori~eJ July 13, 1!)18.
Sub~c:ip:ion

50 Cents Per Year

Not:cc to Contributors
The Standard rc:iuests all p ;·afcss ionals
as w ell as the publi•~ in general to senJ articles for publication directly to th ~ eJitor.
...

OllJECTIVES OF THE PRESS

_

An Address Delivered to the Texas Negro
Press Association at Austin

Uy Napoleon ll. Edward, President
It is a great pleasure to be here on this
occasion. We are proud of the honor of being purtners with you in setting milestones
and laying journalistic foundations on which
the future must build as long as Texas is
fre e an:1 Neg :o jo:i.rna:isr.1 i:; possible within her banlers.
The Texas Ne:;ro Press Association is
not a s pasm. ,vith me it i.:; an evolution.
It ha:! its germination in early yo.uth.
Ilrief]y, please let me say that t~e con:stitu:ion sets forth the object of the Texas
Negro Press Association in two paragraphs
:as foJ:ows:
1. To promote the welfare of the Texas
Negr o Press, elevate its character, protect
i .s rights, and instill the spirit of harmony.
2. To promote the welfare of the Texas
Negro Press, its mo:al and material intere.;t,
antl i ts usefulness in the advancement and
progre.s s of humanity.
The specific obje::ts are so clearly stated
lhat they nceJ no explanation or amplification. l!owe·.er, there are rights of the
press, leg-al and moral, that should remain
inviob tc. The press should never be
muzzled, but frc:! to exercise its privileges, answerable only to a fair and just
consitlcration by its consrituency, the public
and the courts. It i3 entitiled to patronage
t.nd respect in proportion to the kind and
efficiency of service rendered.
Wh:le we have a number of fearless,
well-edited Negro journals in Texas, it
must be admitted that there is room for
improvement, both in nature and content.
The press must be educated and trained in
the fie:ds of journalism. Generally speaking, we need better edi'·.orials, saner and
more timely news, a better make-up and
a better business administration.

vmw

STANDARD

It may be in the fa t• distant future , but
we advocate, personall y, and look forward
w the time w h en Texas Negro Colleges
will establish schools of J ourn:ilism for
Lhe educa tion of Neg-rn journalists. Still
,tearer in the futm·e, we believe it would
be feasible to establish at least one Extension School of J om·nalis m in 'I·exas by a
standard college or univers ity to train various elements of the :i\egTo press in the modern ideals and prnctices of journalism.
On every oct:as ion the press should be
' 'fair and sq uare'' with putrons and the public. It must earn in ope!l co!npetition its
rights to patronage :md c::i ~t2::cJ, by the
quality and quantity of it:; Yrn1·::, in the
broad and fearless espou~al ol' h::::un rights
and in the progress and t:p!if" of hu:11a!1i::y
throughout th e wol'ld. These ends c:m b ~
o!JtaineJ t'.~ro:1.:;·h c:!:1catio:1, th2 d2!iberntiJn
and pnc:d::rcs of 1.hc Texas Negro Press
Associa ti J!!.
In the councils of the multitude there is
safety. Through gro up training, organized
motive and concerted action, the1·e is eve:·
th e light of t: ndcrstan:l ing- and the p:::ths 0£
y;isdom. Th;s i.; ihe object, the missio:::i
of the Texas :N"cg ~o P1·c:;s Asso::!btion, the
first state o!"ganiza, ion of its kbd fo1· Negroes b the history of th2 Siate. JI.fay
petty jealousy arnl bter-j:rnrnalistic strife
cease. l\Iay unethical journalism be forever banished fr0m our pages. May we all
join in common brotherhood, and united
under God, sen·e common causes, sow and
reap common blessin:;:-s and move forward
to c:;mmon des tbics .

lllRDS FLYING SOUTH
---Taking his subject, 'Birds Flying South,'
from Jeremiah 8:7, Dr. ,v. A. C. Hughes,
brought a serious and pious message to
Prairie View State CoEege.
"Jeremiah was a weeping Prophet,'' said
DI·. Hug-he:;,"who bore the burden3 of Isracl, hi,, own people." Jeremiah wa'.ched
the passing- of Hocks of birds anl thought
camparingly of his people. Th:! birds observed the timu of their coming, but his
p eople did not, we1·e not in action as wise
as these flock, of. birds.
"If man w ere as wise as birds," said
Dr. Hu2·hes, "he wou'.d catch the voice of
God an:1 prepare for the hazards, and hardships of life." Pe:iple have gone astray
and arc p!easure mad, worshipping false
god3, not observing the judgments of the
Lord.
In closin:; his sermon, 'Ur. Hughes admonished studen s and teachers alike to
fly high, to ke 3 p out of the way of evil
and evil doe :s, to holJ fast to lofty ideas
and i<leals, and live above the low and sordid miser;es of si n and degredation.
rrev. Lee c. Phillip presided during the
hour of Worship. Sacred music was rendered by the coJege choir under the supervision of Prof. 0. Anderso~ Fuller, Miss

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
SCPPLYING SCHOOL OFI·'ICI:\LS rer:1
CO:Ul'.ETENT COL<HED TEACHs::.s
I<'or fifty-three years, F:·a::·iu Vi : w S(a' e
CJ!il'g-e has furni~hccl mot·c t'.E!l GG rci·
c ;:;nt o.f a ll the teachers i:1 Uic 1\ e_;-ro ~clLo l.;
in Texas. This institutio,1 L::; alw:iys s'.o.;cl
1·catly to furnish school o;:fi: i:! l:, j ~13t s u-:: 1
teachcn as they needed tJ t:i:Ty o:1 t..e
educationu! ,·. 'Jc· ·: foi: t!1J CJ:o:·e .! Ci i::e:i..;.
The se! 1:io ., "" the r'.1;·:1t l:i:d of t eachc t·
with char . . ccL· and t'.tc p:·op3r tr.1i:1iag- i,
no eas y cask. . Thereror,,, i:1 o:(!e:· bat
we might lie in ·a be t l ;!l' p:>s Lb:I to scr,c
the school officials in e:>-O!l 2la tillJ" w:tlt
them in the selection of effi~i,mt teacher::;,
we have organ:z3d a Fbccm~nt B:.irea-..1.
If you neC'd a good tca.:he1· foi· yo:i.r C'.llore:1 ~c ho~l in t:1e field of:
1. l-,!, : · .. e J~con::nnics
2. A; . ic-u!Lure and Farm Shop
3. 'l\· · ·' ·:s and Industries
4. PL . . ical, Heahh Education and
Music
5. Pri: .:. . r~·, Elemer,: tary and Hi g .h
School T e,1.i:.:iers
G. R ural Education-for the one and two
and threCT teacher schools.
Just write or telegraph us at our expense
and we shall promptly make recommendations. This service is free.
-\V. R. Banks, principal
Prairie View State College
0

-:

0

That reference to securing special training is s ignificant. The country has progressed far enough along the r ::;a:I of 1·ecovery to begin to feel the s hortage of
tra ined young- ··.'lorkers in many lines.
For years the doors to many trade:, iml
businesses we:. , all but close d. to yout!u;.
Labor unions 1/scouraged taking i:1 apprentices. Fr: ,, youths were al!owel io
learn skilled : t :ities. Business houses w:::rc
cutting down, not increasing, theit· working
forces. Dui•:1,g that period older workers
were dyinf; ,,r retiring. In some l ;ncs ol.
industry and business today it is difficult
to secure enough experienced help. SomJ
of the larger concerns are again going t.J
the colleges in search of materia! fo~· th:it·
organizations.
The Liest advice young p~ople c:m receive t oday is to learn to do somethb.;- well.
L et them learn to mal,e thems elves useful.
They are needed. They wiJ be needed
more urgently as the recovery pace quickens.-Houston Post
The abov·e £1xcerpt Hom the IIou;:;ton
Post, one of the greatest dailies in Americ:i,
is extraordinarily signifiican··. The need
of men a nd women who can do thin::.J
as well as think about thing3 is increasing,
More and more we must be able to tran3•
late o~r theoris into something prac ical,
somethmg useful, for after all our progress, our civilization is hrge!y measured
1
[by what we do, what we have produced. ·

G. McMechen, and Prof. Will H. Bennett 10f the department of music.

TffC C:!ALLI:::.:Gc or CHANGE

THREE

:i~d:.:ncc wo:1!d have it: "\Vhere do we go
Le.s t om· hearts, drunk with the wine of
h~:·~? "
the world we for<>et Thee ·
:\ fow :--c.::·.; :1 ;;:.,, lh<'rc, 11·cre a n11mlicr of S ha dowed beneath Thy h7md
'
jobs t:,a ' u~:·e 0.1s idered Negro's jobs, and
illuy we fo,·ever '· t ,•d
n:' one d,ncd to entn thc,c jolis except a
True to our God,
'to our Native
~ C'gro; howc1·cr, these jobs uo longer exist.
Native Laud.
The );°(•gro k :s hcca forcc,d to a marginal
All(! now to the graduating class, I
lc1·C'l in the tim<'s, due both to prirntion and
•'.'tan-ation. Though, we arc gi1·en leadership s l'.ould like to rai se these questions today:
D
,1 t;re:it m:1ny iustitulions wh ere whites FJrst of all, what are you go ing to <lo with
1'.·crc, fcnnel'ly leader.-;, ot.lil'.r r:ic c;; :,re for the yours el~e~, now that your formal collegibeen completed? you
rno:; t, p:,rt., IJ,,ttc r paid. The iinpube, in its ate traunng has
1·cr_;- !I!l t.:rc in the rcquircnrcnls of human must not expect too much or too little.
associ:tlio.t i , to get away from the sloga n : The world that you lived in has been chancr" wl:0$:! br2::d I ca t, his song I sing." Pro- ed ::om:owl1:i .• by social conditions and plac::;
gi·a1u.,,, JJ :>licics, objcetin,s, and proced ures [,T::~tcr rc:;t:·i~tions upon you, but by carehan', for the most JJart, been directed Ly ful Y !ctudy:::~· thc3e, you may change som,:i
of tliern, as h:i:i b22n done in the Black
th e paying group.
1\'e b::1·c chrngcd from a group 10 per c.:,n~ Delta of Ab!.:ama an:l in rcJrc3 cf similar
li te r:t te to one t!,at is !JO per cc:1t li l.er:1tc a comrnuni,ies, by knowin g t::at you can
f~ui:1 of 3) pc:· cc!:t i!l 70 ye:,r.-;; f:-o;a ho;ne change before you change the world.
ownership of 12,00:J lo 750,000; from S'.20,000.
If you <lo not find the job tliat you thou"ht
000 in wealth to 82,500,000,000 or 82 480 000 ~
was waitiug for you at the encl of this pcri:d
000 ga in. 1\"e lia,·e changed oLn· Cc;rric;ilm~
do uot ~e di~eour,::;ed hut .say as nuny other~
and arc now carefu ll y st udying o:ir T ex:1,
lr:i.,·e si, 1<l: " I will fi!id a way or make one."
Cmricu lum. Any ckmge lh :: t i.-; !lot :tt lc::s:
t\\'o dcca(ks a head of 11·hat Y•:c, ar" now ,loin~
Look to your day for it i., t!ic \'ery li.,ht
is not worth the p:IJll'l" on which i t is writl<Jn . of life. In iLs brief cour;;c, lie all the veri;ies
The T exas Centennial, Hall of Xegro Life, :i.~d 1:c,1litics of your existence. The glory
graphically cxpres~es thl' changes th at havl ol action, the bliss of growth, and the splender
taken place in both Texas uncl th e United of today, for yesterday is but a dream and
Stntcs. Solllc of yon ha1·e Yi, ited this cx- tomorrow is only a Yi~ion, but this <lay, well
pooition; others are going. I want to mg,, lin:d, nrnkes every yesterday a dream of
:di of you to attcud this expo;;i, io:1 h cc:111sc lwppine:;s and e1·ery tomorrow a Yision of
it is a li bera l education. Clarl,:. Howell, afte: horll'.
fo,tcniug to Dr. Booker T . Was'.,i:1 .'.o('. 0:1, a
What are you going to do a bout this totte1the Cotton Slates Exro~itio:1 i·.1 Atl:mta said
ing
institution that you find about you? The
" \Ye are cxpcricacing n moral e \·o!nt io:1.'
Thi ~ (;a n be said of the Hall of Negro Life church, the schools, t he homes, leisure time
acti1·ities an<l other social institutions that
Dr. Washington's admonition of: "Le1 ::re designed as li fe gi1·ing st reams, but they
Down your Ilucl:ets where you Are," ha~
are found, too often, to be stagn:mt pools.
only been clone at the ends because we arc
Arc you going to sa_v that yon are collegiate
top-heavy wiih Professiona'.s a::itl botto:nand that you arc not a J>art of them, or, are
1,eavy with menials and scavengers. The
you going to take the position of Ruth :rnd
middle layers must be developeJ and you 8ay: "These people are my people, whcrehave the power within you b devebp them. ,·cr they go, I will go".
by in spiring young me:1 an:! young wome:1
Are you going to dc,·elop in your fields of
to seek jobs other than teachi:ig. You can
do it. You can help develop these laye :s cndea1·eor :1s cycry true worker must dc1·by exercising thrift yourse:f and enc:rnra~-, elop"? Do not my th at you "·ere• horn indi1·i<luals, and ~·ou'rc going to die ll'nchcrs,
ing others to be thrifty.
Time will not permit ·us b
examine I or mechanics, or in mmc other ot:cupation or
carefully all of these institutions, but I dfort, but tha t yo u are in<li 1·iduals, capable
trust that these examp'.es will provo,n· of being denlop Pd anc l t hrough physical
thought in that direction, and that you wi'l growth, mental stimulat ion :rnd moral deyconsider more seriously the challe:1ge cf dopment by a proper use of these forces
these changes by the p:irt that you play you are going to shake the very doors of
as intelligent men and women in the re . those social, economic and other basic conmaking of America. ,ve can say with :litions. We can li,·e up to the four fundancntals of educakd men and women so that
James Weldon Johnson:
ve can know thr world of things, understand
God of our weary years,
.he world of people,participate in the world of
God of our silent tears,
tl,ought, a nd enjoy the worlcl of feeling; so
Thou, who hast brought us thus far on
that the challenge of change will not rock
the way;
n~ as a tottering Yesse l in the storm; but
Thou who hast by Thy might,
will serve as a great Gibraltar on the stormy
Led us into the light,
sea that breaks the waves as they roll and
Keep us forever in the path, we pray.
lessen their force.
Lest our feet stray from the places, our
(Continued in next issue)
Gow where we met Thee,
_1· : 1:1

a:i.c.l fi:.:i:;~ t::c st:tt1:~. of lli c w!!ilc 111en f30 that
e::ao1::;2 c,,a,;cs (:c:.t'1 an J sl'.t:;:1:ilion to both.
C:1c::u~d oppor.,u:1i t i:-s bc<oi'2 tli2 Lnv and in
rrirntc Ii:e Ii:n·e gi1· c:1 d :ic t 2slimony to this

fact.
·Ia 1011 ,1·li 2n th c "·o:'Ll w::i.r c:,l:2d t'.10::r,:-.~.Js of E::ropc:::c.s b::ck to dcfe::id t'.1ci:· n'.ltive
J,,,-.Js, lo:n:.icrc2 a::d i::id· :-.-· i~s i:1 tl!c Nort'i
c:d; .;d Iar..;:~ n1::~1 ~):! l'.:; 0 ~· ~; ,. ,-; /o :!!J fro 111 llL~
CDL~ 0:1 fi 2k~~~
f ::-) L~: .: J·; ; .S! :..::-1<l L.:rno~,·
c :·np[:. ,v,: i'i :1;l 1 ·: .t: i: :· . \·g :-o ,yas :nv~ki-~ncti c.nU _L _;_s >"-' 1t ~· L:.:.•y:·.: t :he qui~kc:ii:1~
pubc or l.. •J~i:'1 ,,L : c :." : ·,omic ch:1::1 6 2 g:·cate;iJ.J 1:-.. ~g::itt:du :~ --d Ji: e1c- y.ie1-plc::i~1J t~1a::1 h:.id
c.,·;cr been ,;:: : ; ;:,:i,·::d .
During th, ·, .. •·ioc! of grea t tr:msform'.ltio:1,
-,··c find the ,1, , > ,,ount1·y entering the conflict by furni / -',. 1noncy and principles that
\\"ere for~rcacLi, • ii, their scope in the attempc
to m:,kc 1he ·, ,dd ~afe for democracy, but
that democracy has not been made for the
";orld .
In 1929, often cn lled th e period of depression, we saw diangPs made which broke down
the economic ~t.r~icture, shook our religion,
changed ocir social customs, and quickened
the tempo of a E,low mo,·ing people to the
extent that we arc attempting now to change
almost everything-science, preceding by a
half century, the bruin trnst go,·ernment had
alre:idy taken 0!1 that aspect of dc1·elopmcnt.
Our religio ·1 docs not ham the charm that
it had a ha1i' century ago. Education has
c!rnngcd o,·cr night and e1·ery phase of it is
being carcfull: ' e::;:imincd, and trends anci tendencies arc l: ··ing set up that "iii take us
out of tue pn ,ent ~tate of ch~os into a land
of light and ol reason. H ence, ,ve must con· ,ider the challc·1ge of c!iange.
,vc ha Ye chr ngcd from mer2 chattels and
slaves to freed men and citizens. ,ve have
prayed b the D emocratic .Convention and
seconded the nomin:~ion of pres:dents, nominated the Vice-Pn:fidcnt i:i the comi:ig election, and in many northern and border state~
ha\'e our rcpresentat.ircs and senators in the
state legislatures.
Our churches htL1·e a \'Cry ~tron'.~ pull on
onr people, and i5, no doubt, the most powerful of our institution., at the present time.
Change has developed the policy of money,
move, or merge. In former days, we had such
c:ipablc !caclers as John J asper, l3ishop Turner
and C. T. Walker. That type of leadership
is no longer found in most of our c!mrchcs ..
Our schools have changed from i:istitutions
that inspired the human soul and developed
personalities to cloistered monasteries. The
marks, credits, certificates, and diplomas that
are handed out 1 ha,·in" no tangiole connection
with life-like conditi~ns that are obtained
everi in the next block. A careful exemiriation of any school building or system, will
fully explain this particular point.
Our economic status is limited and in~ecure
and we arc almost forced to say, as common
1
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